
2001 Tartan 4100, REDEMPTION, $224,000 

  

 Designer: Tim Jackett 

 Dimensions: 

LOA: 41'3 

LWL: 35'9" 

Beam: 13'6" 

Draft: 5'4" 

Displacement: 20,400 

Ballast: 8,000 

 

Engine 

Yanmar Engine; HP: 56 Engine Model: 4JH3E 

 

Tankage 

Fuel: 50 

Water: 100 

Holding: 25 

  

Accommodations 

Main Salon 

Drop leaf table NOTE: removed from vessel, included in sale 

Settees port and starboard 

Storage above and outboard 

Stainless steel opening ports (6) 

Overhead hatch 

Dorade boxes with cowl vents (2) 

Storage Lockers 

Bookshelves 



Entertainment center with TV and stereo 

Handrails throughout 

North American Cherry with a satin finish 

Headliners are white vinyl with NA Cherry battens 

Hatches are trimmed in NA Cherry with screens 

Varnished Teak and Holly Cabin Sole (stripped and revarnished with eight coats of Epiphanes Rubbed 

Effect Varnish, spring 2021) 

Full size chart table 

Chart light 

Upholstered settee 

Drawer storage 

Shelf storage 

Settee storage 

Electrical panel 

Nav Instrument box 

Controls for inverter, windlass, and bilge pump 

Tank gauges 

VHF Radio 

  

Galley 

3 Burner Force 10 gimbaled LPG stove with oven and broiler 

Adler Barbour refrigeration 

Built in microwave oven 

9" deep Double Stainless steel galley sinks 

Built-in trash bin 

Molded top and front load ice box 

Hot and cold pressure water and manual fresh water pump 

100 gallon freshwater aluminum and polyethylene tanks 

Custom counter extension 



Corian counter tops 

Fitted plate, flatware and glass storage 

Extensive lockers, shelves and drawers 

  

Master Stateroom 

Aft with oversized berth (approx. size of Queen) 

Hanging locker 

Locker storage (3) 

Stainless steel opening port (1) 

Opening ports to cockpit (3) 

Ensuite Master Bath 

separate shower stall 

Fresh water rinse electric head (2015)  NOTE: the electric head was removed in 2016 and replaced with a 

Wilcox Crittenden Skipper Head. The Skipper Head is installed, however, both heads are included in the 

sale and all plumbing for the electric head remains intact. 

 

Guest Stateroom 

Berth 7’ long 

Drawers beneath berth (4) 

Hanging locker to starboard 

Vanity with SS sink, 2 double lockers and 1 single to port 

Stainless steel opening ports (2) 

Overhead deck hatch 

Ventilation window with louvered doors 

  

Engine 

56HP diesel with console mount controls. NOTE: Tartan offered this larger 4JH3E engine as an upgrade 

over the ~42HP stock Yanmar engine. Motors at about 7 knots (max 8 knots) and consumes about .8 

gallons per hour. 

Engine instrument panel with gauges & alarms 



Engine hours 1,360 

50 gallon fuel capacity with remote gauge 

Racor fuel filter with water separator 

Groco raw water intake strainer 

3 Blade fixed prop on stainless shaft 

  

Electrical 

80 amp engine alternator 

8D Deka house batteries 2019 

Deka group 27 starting battery 2021 

Brass interior cabin dome lights 

Navigation lights 

Cockpit and swim platform courtesy Lighting 

Shower sump pump NOTE: removed from vessel but part of the sale 

Refrigeration sump pump 

Bilge pumps 

12 volt DC metered panel 

110 volt AC shore power with distribution panel 

50' shore power cord 

10 gal stainless steel hot water heater 

Xantrex 2000 watt Inverter 2014 

Navigation lights 

Foredeck light 

Masthead light 

Hella Electric Fans throughout  

 

Deck Equipment 

Dodger with leather wrap handrail and awning/bimini 2021 

White deck beige nonskid 



SS mid-rail chocks 

SS mid-rail Mooring cleats 

27" double SS bow and stern rails 

27" double lifelines 

Boarding gates port, starboard and transom 

SS bow mooring chocks with rollers and SS cleats 

Solid 2 1/4" high teak toe rails  

Deck drains plumbed to drain at waterline 

Cabin trunk teak handrails 

Cockpit table and drink holder finished with gloss varnish (10 coats TotalBoat Gleam Varnish 2021) 

Manual cockpit mounted bilge pump  

Lofrans Project 1000 low profile Electric Windless (new 2017) 

4 Hood deck hatches with screens 

12 Stainless steel Hood opening ports with screens 

Dorade boxes with chrome vents (2) 

Lexan sliding companionway hatch 

Solid teak hatch boards finished with gloss varnish (10 coats TotalBoat Gleam Varnish 2021) 

  

Sails and Rigging 

Fully battened Neil Ryde Cruising main, 2 reefs, new 2017 

Mainsail cover 2017 

Lazy Jacks 2017 

Doyle Jib 2012 

Standing rigging replaced 2017 - Sound Rigging, Essex CT 

Harken Roller Furling w/aft lead kit 

Harken Adjustable inboard Genoa tracks 

Halyards run aft 

Harken electric main-halyard winch (2015) 

Harken stacked double aft lead blocks 



Harken winch handles 

Harken mainsheet system led to winch 

Harken mainsheet traveler with tagline adjustment 

Harken 53 STC primary winches (2) 

Harken 40.2 STC secondary winches (2) 

Harken 40 STC mainsheet winch 

Spinlock rope clutches (8) NOTE: one of the eight clutches does not firmly hold line 

Sparcraft solid boom vang NOTE: both internal hydraulic cylinders replaced 2021 

Outboard Genoa tracks w/cars  

White double spreader tapered aluminum mast 

Cast Aluminum mast collar w/stainless halyard organizer plat 

Internal main, genoa and spin halyards 

White aluminum boom 

4 Sheaves outboard endcaps 

Boom topping lift 

Forespar telescoping Whisker Pole 

Dacron Genoa sheets 

Dacron main sheet 

Main sheet traveler 

  

Electronics 

Raymarine C80 Chartplotter, GPS & Radar 

Raytheon ST 6000 Autopilot 

Raytheon ST 60 Depth with alarm 

Raytheon ST 60 Speed with log 

Raytheon ST 60 AWI wind direction and speed 

Horizon VHF 

 

Additional 



Fairclough Ripstop/Canvas boat cover (2016) 

Fairclough binnacle cover (2020) 

Garhauer Dinghy Davits with 400 pound capacity (2017) 

310 Zodiac Cadet dinghy with 6HP Yamaha engine (2013)  

Engine mount on stern rail 

Folding step on mast 

Dock Lines 

Fenders (4) 

55 pound (25 kg) Rocna anchor 

100’ of 5/16th Acco G4 chain spliced with 100’ of 5/8th 3 strand nylon rode (rode 2021) 

Majestic Blue Awlgrip Hull NOTE: the hull looks excellent from 50 feet, however, the transom is clearly 

showing signs of fading paint 

Blue Ultrasuede Fabric in Main Cabin 

PYI Dripless Shaft Seal 

Dodger: Linen Canvas with clear Strataglass windows on SS Frame with suede chafe guard (new 2021) 

Linen Sunbrella closed cell foam cockpit cushions 

Life Jackets 

Fire Extinguishers 

CO2 alarm 

Smoke alarm 

 


